African Bird Club (ABC)-

A venerable UK-based non-profit organization that has been about everything birds and birding in Africa and the contiguous islands over the years.

Please have a look at the Somalia/Somaliland page of the club’s website (www.africanbirdclub.org/Somalia). We have tried to spruce up the long moribund site with fresh images of birds and other useful information.

BirdQuest- The Ultimate Birding Tours Worldwide

The most prestigious birding outfitter in the world, Birdquest organises over a hundred tours to over 150 destinations from Argentina to Zambia. They go to some of the least explored places in the world like Djibouti and Somaliland, our neck of the woods.

Please google ‘BirdQuest ‘ and marvel at the awesome content especially the Trip Reports with the most immaculate images of the birds of the world including Djibouti and Somaliland. We are glad they come to our region.

Do get in touch with BQ at birders@birdquest.co.uk